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The Decision of Callimachus.
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before hint end told the etorr of th:s; ».«J and degrad 
ed mountaineers. On the basis of his story he made an 

by T. 8. richky. appeal. He wanted this devoted student to go to this
On a September dsy two thousand, three hundred and people and be their shepherd. He wanted h'm to take 

ninety-two years ago. a council of ten Athenian generals jjis magnificent mental endowments, his social position, 
and one war ruler occupied the slope of one of the 
mountains overlooking the plain of Marathon, on the 
northeastern coast of Attica, twenty-two miles from 
Athene.

The purpose was to decide whether, with their small

Faith in an Act.
BY BRV THBODORR L- CÜYL8R, D. D.

"When I wss a cjVege-itudent." said a good old min 
liter to me, "I was under conviction of sin, and I went 
and talked witn two or three of the professors, and got 
no light or relief. As soon as I began to act out my 
feelings faith became the simplest thing in the world." 
They had given him the theory of religion he learned 
what it was by practice. All the lectures on gravitation 
ever delivered would not teach a child to walk ; he can

« his wide learning, his culture, his hope of promo
tion, and lay them all on the altar of a community,- 

one bond of sympathy between him and 
whom was that they were both human. He was 
fitted for a professor’s chair in the university be so 

army of «even thousand armed and dladpllned Infantry mach loTed, He hod the talent and the training to
only learn to walk by trying to walk. Jean, Christ and shout that many Irregular, light-armed tfljops. they jD>tify him In anticipating advancement to almost any
saves sinners bv telling them what to do, and when they should give battle to the mighty Persian 'host, one puce open to the men ol hie time. He was asked to
begin to do It, he helps them forward. Hundreds of hundred thousand strong, encamped on the plain below subordinate It all, nay, to consecrate It all to the welfare
people go home from our churches every Sunday be- ln command of the Median general, Dstls. of these rude men and women In the well nigh lnucceea-
llevlng their Bibles and believing In Jeans Christ, and The historian. Sir Edward Sheoherd Creasy, argued Jble region of Stelnhal. Could ranch more be asked 1 
yet do not move one inch towards becoming Christians. lhst "tbe generations to come would read with Interest After a deep and earnest struggle In which It was made

the record of their discussions for the reason that on the 
result of their deliberations depended, not merely the 
fates of two armies, but the whole fdture progress of

clear to hie own soul that the call which had reached himI one*" illustrated the act of faith by the experience of 
a friend who was in an upper rdbm of a hotel at night 
when the building took fire. He seized the escape rope 
that was in his room, swung out of the window, and 
lowered himself in safety to the sidewalk. He had a 
good opinion of the rope during the day when he saw it 
coiled up by his bedside, but it was only an opinion ; 
when he believed on the rope and trusted himself to the 
rope, it saved bis life. The good opinion which thous
ands of people have of the Lord Jesus, and of Christianity, 
works no change in their character or their conduct. 
Even when the Holy Spirit or some startling providence 
sets them to-thinking, they never put their thoughts in
to a practical step, and soon relapse into their former 
indifference. A piece of iron that is often thrust into a 
fire and Is not bent into the right shape while heated be
comes at length more brittle, and less easily moulded. 
To hear about Christ very often, to think about him 
very often, and to be invited to Christ very often, and 
yet not to lift one foot towards him becomes a very 
hartjknbg pracesa. It inaulta hie love, grieves the Holy 
Spirit, and increases guilt. An habitual church goer 
may incur a degree of guilt to which the ignorant 
nrglecter of all re’igion ib the back slums U a stranger.

Same reader of this article who habitually attends a

was the call of God, he «aid ‘yes,’ and went He be
came their spiritual guide and teacher and friend. It 

human civilization " was like the changing of their long cold winters into
At lut the vote I» cut, the count ie made, end the trop|c wlmlh. n wal like the broadening ol their

record ehowe five and five. So Callimachus, the war horizon till they uw the reeplendent beenty and felt the
rnjer mnet decide it. with what trembling emotion ^ік the grut world about them Into the alow and
muet he, "brave and noble" »• he was. have realized hie llnggt,h life ol thle people he poured the hot and etimn-
momen'ons responsibility. Well might even the plumed 
birds amid the mvrtle, the arbutus end all the odorifer
ous shrubs that everywhere perfume the Attica air, hash

lating blood of hie own choice life. The place was deso
late and solitary; he made it glad. It wae a wilderness; 
at hie touch it blossomed like a rose.

their melodies, and all animated nature panse to catch 
the verdict about to be rendered.

For fifty nine years, until he was eighty six years of 
age this devoted servant of Christ had his home among 
these people, away ln this remote district. He prayed 
for them, he taught them; he preached to them, he bore 
their burdens; he tolled with hia own hands at the hard-

Mlltladea, the daring Athenian general, turns to him 
who, with a stroke of hie pen, la to decide the destiny of 
the world's nations, and thus adjures him : "It now 
rests with yon, Callimachus, either to enslave Athene or est tasks, that they might the better know how to toil; 
by ••«ring her freedom, to win you-aelf an immortality h, them In hie ihonghta and hurt aa only one
ol lame inch eeevjn Harmodloe and Arlatogllon have CâB „ho hu caught the vicarious aplrit ol Jeans And* 
acquired." then abundantly ready lor hie home going he heerd and

Callimachus lllta hi. pen .m!,l thekawtul silence and .„„rad another call ol God and went np to dwell In
bravely write. : " Lit the battle be joined !" the heights ol the new Jernaalemi

Milttadee at once leanmee a warlike attitude and gtvea It wee a marvelous record the man made. The vulgar, 
command for the Athenlin army to prepare lor the mo- ,hl deeptecd community to whom he waa Introduced a
menton, contest. The Petaiene lought bravely, bnt soon little lew than thru score yeara before.hle final retirement
the heretolo-e unv.nqolabed lords ol Alia turned their lrom them, had bun made over new end 1 be dominion ol 
backa end fled, the Greek, following end .triklng them corruption and vice Into whoee •objection they h.d
down to ihc water', edge, where the invader, were now hsd gt,en way to a domain ol gentle manner, and good
launching their galleys and seeking to emb-rk and fly. mo„l,. Many had come Intq a personal experience of
Ditto tried by rnae 10 capture Athene, but the wily Mil- the wvlng grace ol God In Christ. There were Chrtotton
tledes thwarted hie designs and the baffl sd Persian arm
ada returned to the Asiatic coast, thus ending one of the 
most decisive and far-reaching battles, in its results, in 
the world's history. The spell of Persian invincibility community had risen to the point where it bed pride in 
which had so long psralyztd men s minds is broken ;

house of worship, who believes in Christianity, who ex
pects to become a Christian at some time before he dies, 
may ask me the question, "What sort of faith most I 
have in order to be saved ?" My answer is that a good 
opinion of Christianity or even the desire to become a 
Chile*ten ie not enough. You must make a resolute 
grasp on that Redeemer whose blond e'eanaeth from all 
efn, and put your whole energies into the act. Yoor 
only hoi* of salvation is in Jesus Christ, as my friend's 

v only hope was in that escape rope, end you muet "lay 
bold of the hope act before you."

Must 1 repeu' of my sloe if I would be saved ?" Yes, Xerxes, Ageaileus and Alexander in terrible retaliation, was done in each a wise and thorough way that it abides. 
In tee l; but repentance is more than fee ing ashamed of through their Asiatic campaign, and for mankind isse- Seventy years after the death of this servant of God, the 
yourself or feeling sorry; that you have done often, cured the intellecnal treasury of Athens, the growth of fountains he opened are still flowing.
Repentance ie a turning fiom your elns, with an honest *ree institutions, the liberal enllghtment of the western But who wae this large soul? this lad of brilliant pro- 
endeevor after a new obedience. Turning from -^is an world and the gradual ascendancy for many ages of the misa? this man of stalwart strength and heroic purpose 
act; Whom are you to turn to ? Whom are you to obey? Kreet principle* of Bhropean civilization. and fine culture ? this devoted and beloved pastor t this
Jeans Christ, and him only. Repentance unto life and So mnch for the decision of Callimachus. Bnt yon, exponent of human brotherhood ? this brave philanthrop- 
fsUh on Jesus Christ go together. They are like the two dear reader, must make a decision compared with which, hit and uncompromising advocate of the rights of all to a 
halves of one globe. The Spirit that reveals your sin to 1° it" consequences, the decision of Callimachus amounts fair chance in life? Very fitly may the name be spoken

to no more than a bauble that bursts and vanishes. His fo tones of love and reverence, for it was John Preder- 
decision pertained to this world, and to time's duration ; ick Oberlin. —Ex.

churches, Christian homes, Christian schools. There 
were other institutions designed to be helpful in a Chris
tian way. There wae a Christian public sentiment. The

Itself—self respect and aspiration*. One saw everywhere 
among the Greeks is generated the aplrit which beat back t*he evidence of thrift and comfort. Moreover this work

you, reveal" your Saviour to you. To attempt to break 
away from your lone indulged sins may be no easy task;
to do It wlthont divine help m«y be imposable, It be- yoora to a lotorc world and eternal dotation. The never-
cornea perfectly poulble II you beaeech Chrlai'a help, ending, never-changing deetiny of yoor immortal aonl ie
That beseeching means prayer, and that prayer of faith involved ; likewise the same destiny of those whom your Our Name
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to positive action battlement, look on and eagerly listen to catch the ver- "omelh‘”f ™the 'lme° *P°*tl" l0 dl.clplea- .It

Jeau, Christ doe. not яесш to have talked much to dlcl tbat yoo arc to render. ' Why h.lt ye between two got U^rUtnly doH по^т'ЛГ'ь./по,’’^^^
people about their feeling.. He demanded action. To o^bioo. . Chooro ye thiaday whom y. will аегте. |( ^ w ^ ^ eh|ch ‘l0 J
the two fishermen by the .bore ol Galilee, he .Imply * called 1. that earlier da, It moat be out ol date and Im-
aaid, "Follow me!" That "...pivot moment: they p , - , n. ,, proper now. The word 1. oaed a good many time. In
did not .It down and cry over thçir .і,.. ; they did not John Frederick Oberlin. lhe gMpe)Si referring to th«e who were under the direct
prorates to think about it a. you have often done. They bv bxv frhdmuck a noble, d. d. personal instruction of the Maater or Teacher It 1.
left their net. and started oil atraightway on a path ol 0„ Angu„ }l- ln th„ yelr onr L„d ,740] ,t sir..- need only a la. time, in the Acta, and not once to
obedience that carried them into, career of .harptrial. bnrg Al„tto, there w« born a child who* deetiny ln de.lgn.te any perron who to put to death. Saul
hut ol unparalleled ueeluloeaa and an immortality of lhc providence of God waa to be clearly Interwoven with breathed out "threatening, and slaughter against the 
gloiy 1,1,1 ws* e 1 1 7° 1ГЄ ° * th—an the deetiny of a wretched community of mountaineers, disciples of the Lord'' ; but it is not recorded that he
that l« on > k n« r t *t can eavc yo“r *°П the deaesndanta of a little company of Huguenots com- put any to death. And, so far as appears, Saul was the
Wh.te.ei Ii.ua Christ command, yon In your Bible, or ,0 fiee lfter th, maH>crc 0f St.;Bartbolemy, to only man who ever lilted a hand against a "diadple." If
through ih. voice of yonr couKlence, todo hwtentodo stelnhel, a mountain faatnoaa In a wild diatrlct in the Christ waa .Imply a Teacher,then believer, m.y be callïd 
t. H-nry > ummoo was r в w en e aa t at t e Voages mountains, a hundred and fifty years before, and strictly disciples; but when Jean* ia thought of aa a Master, 

fiiB'.f і» thit » рипи » un ow, or t e ret act t at a whoae name has become one of the inspiring and cher- then his people are servants obeying his commandments, 
person perform, to please Je.u. Chri.., 1. the turning Uhed „.me, of hl.tory. The child grew Into a lad. If he to a King, they ate dtisena of hia kingdom, hi. 
^с°Ьт«?,Г.^1Г;..^;«ГоГ==па0-”,*СЬгігіГ„.'Ї„^ Voder .ho.e»m. home training th. led b«am, an .object. If h. 1. though, of to making hlmaelf an 

ly says to von, My Spirit will I give unto yon," and earnest, achMarly boy At fifteen he entered the univer- offering for sin, consummating his work on the cro«e, 
that Spirit ie omnipotent. eity at Strasbnrg. At eighteen he was a bachelor of then believers are hie redeemed. If he la thought of aa

Kstrdat th. faith you have, and pray for more. If 1Itl At twenty he had been ordained to the gospel sanctifying hlmaelf, "that they .too might become 
oVi"*?!* » e”k n et' "toad'.0 to” a° tightor^'gra'p “n mi”lrtry with a view to service In the Lutheran chnrch. sanctified through the truth," then they ere Mint., “the 

Christ's strong arm Every step of faith wiU carry you At tw*nty-*even though he had taken the ordination sanctified" In Christ Jeaue. And inasmuch as no soul 
into increasing peace, j iy, piwer, usefulness ; yon will vows of the ministry, he waa still in bis study. It was can enter into the life of Christ, or can hope for 
begin to live I Yoor terrible danger now, the danger hll idea, evidently, thet for Urge naefnlneas there mnet salvation through tha blood of Christ until It has become 
that may wreck your life and min your soul eternallv, . i.uw„i .„д will Ьа у onr lolng nothing at all ! Delay means death. ,*ith,al ,nd P,Uent preparation.
When the fl «me atrlkea yon, it will be too lato foe the M this period In hi. career a humble mtoetonary, who 
rope.—The Bvangaltot. f» confrond hia own Inability to gain access to them, Mood
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sanctified to him by a full surrender of itself and ita all 
to him, no better word has yet been found to describe 
hie people than the word "saint." That word is need


